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Tackle. Cartridges.
Jl(-1\' :ttul 11obhit•~t ~1.1·h•sl]1P Hof<IOII market afford~.
--,:,,nRUBBER GOODS-~
s i-• o Il ~., T 1' c::,.-<>i o o J) Jioi ("o:H". hat~. and hat ("OH'I"":
al"-Ol11rli<,s'g0-"-"8111P.r
circulars. Jn short, gentlt>of it. To be too much with bad men
of Pvery {leSf'l'iptiou.
11w11
<·:lit !ill(]. ut 111,r,:toi·e. :1 c·ompletc outfit ew•r on hand.
and in bad places is most unwho!c- Hcpairf11g doue inn worl..11w11!iki•
111:11111Pr.
some to a man's mornlity--Sc/.
!'itP:Hh· work. aud cash paicl for all work as soori as done.
how Food your moral sense will lower down tCJ its kYe!. Becoming
intimatc with il. you lose your horror

'Twa,; stamped upon my minJ;
My earliest article of faith
\Vas love fora!l mankind.

To love my neighbor a~ mrelf
Is Christian-like
they say,
And if I love my aeighhor'~ wife.
How can I help it, pray?

Fishin~

-500

The golden rule I ~trive to heed,
\Vhcre\'er T may be,
And do to others ·as I would
That they :;houkl do to me:

A WonD

TO

Carriages

Bors.

Cwnc. boys, and liskll a few moments to your uncle.
Y1rn ha 1·c now
arrin::d at an age \\ hen you must bethought,-. I took gin to think about doing
something
for p•urselvcs.

l\Iy neighbor's wife to ride.

HARNESSES.

0Jol'l1ing

1-1.on~~--

DRUGS
&MEDICINES

PHJTONS
TOP
BUGGIES
AN]
OPEN'
CARRIAGES
J I,

The first piece of ad-

<lo e\'crythrng well \\ 111ch you undertake.
Thei·c. is but J ittle ,langer of your being too particular in this respect.
A

Cnntou

OU.l.l:ION.

~tUY' 'fQl]·.~

Ju~t I:,•cpin•rl. a ]01 of ti1w (·m'l'i:1w'-"·

vi~c I ha\·c fo,· y_ou is. to

this kind and simple act
Gave rise to slanders high,
A ho,t of furious tongues a~,-.ailcd
My neighbor's wife and I.
Alas!

Pant Makers Wanted

• LE,Yii--

-AND-

And so, one da_v I thought 'l\\Cn.: well
If I this precept tried,
~nd filled wilh generous

--Custom
Department-1,-~ ~~~~~ 1 s;~ \1i::l~a~1::~~
:·;i~i,~~"i;;~i;;;/i~;\!_i~1\
~;;~?i
g;·l}•:::~;\e~?
rnnkt~-Furnishing
Coods--

//t,~1\/~1!~

---AT--

0. A. HA YFORD'S.

.

Robes, Wh1ps, Blankets,

t;/

W~~: ~~:~\~ 1 1~ 1::e,;}\~ 1r?z~i:,.;rou~ hrart~ boy ,,..·ho is careful to draw a straight
IL\ Hn' ESS E',
Physk·iani.:. prei..ni11tions l'arefully l·ompoundcd.
To smile on other~ when they smile.
line on his slate. will he \"CJ"_\' likely
And dry the mourner'~ eye~;
to make a straight line through life.
'_\J(-8
& \,.
There is no position in life in which
And when one da.y I cham:e<l to find
Estabii.<h(':d i11 1863.
My neighbor',; wife in tear~.
you will not Oe c:dled upon to act as
CAHJUAGE Ul\lllHELL,\.S, F.TC.
1 whisperc<l word~ of sympathJ
exact as possible.
Step into a jewelCall. if lu 11:1111of a11_rrld11g in tlw C'al"HOLT & STANLEY,
Within her !ibtening ears.
er':,, shop, and see how careful the 1fo.ge or har1H'~$!i111'.UllLI I eari gin• you
PR.0.l'H IE TO.lo!.
workman must he in finishing up the :it good trall.-.
,
T drew her tender form lo mine
}Juuuhieturer.~ of ,:mcl Dt,11Jcr~ In
And kissed those tear:; away!
article he holds up in bis han<ls. VisG.
MOORE,
Localed
opposlie
lhe JJepol,
This act wa~ seen, and lo! there wa~
it the ship•yard, :111d the rnnn with
Canton.
C.\~rl'O\", )[E.
The very deuce to pay.
the broad-ax must hc\v on :i line, or
Alas, alas! 'ti~ pi,s.sing ~trangc,
he d;s,n;ssed.
You th;nk nf l,c;ng a
:\I. B. 'l'HOJ\IES,
~
TAB LE T S
I'm sure I cr1.11't
see through it.
clerk.
\\'ell, remember
that a mis•,
rm taught to love with all my heart
take
_thc.·re
is
a
11.·ttle
les.s
than
a
cr.im<!.
Thi~
l1011~p
hn~
bet·11
1:•·n11HJ:•li•d
and
111•11-A:-1DThen blamed becau~c I do it.
'
1,· f11n11;,lwd.('Ollta111-=. tlllrt\· r,10111•. /
-Sl'lu.:ted.
r_llC\ er saw a 1~an ~\·.howas very parCanton, Maine
• am\ is p)Pa~a11tl)· ~itu!ttP(l.
'

=--===A'r,r~EJ:( HOTEL
SWASEY.
IDIXFIELD
MARBLE
WORKS
!

Ti\ l

o.

w.

~

r

·"-· !,..,Wii!JSBr.

I
I

M

DR U GGIST

t1cular ,:bout his

BLASPHEMY,

~u~ccss_lul.

t~1at l\''.t~ not

afla1r:;

llow

exact

tS a military

, .,
Jk,tlet 111

I

H EAOSTON

IAll

'

0 NuMENTSJ

Rooni!>ol

fit<•incv

~Ir
-

DRUGS
& MEDICINES

'

~c-t.

ES

'""I
C

Of any dc~ired st_vleor pattern, in anJ
of the varietie_s of foreign or native mar-

otticc1 m connn:tnd of a body uf meu.
~'J\·aui~
will he fm·ni.~!it·d f,,i·. :illd to hle~ and gn1.mtc1<.
One of the most popular, and most A clum;;y ~ailor \I ii! ne\"er ri[e to the
e1,m·1•,v g·ueH~ r1, a11_rpHl'I
E~timatcs will be gi\·cn on designs of
devilish vices of the day is blasphemy.
comt11.11Hlof I ship
P~lt llts, 0ih;, l)ve Stuffs. Conofrbt- etmuti·y.
monumental or cemetery work of all kinds
I t •rs t h e fata 1 poison
•
1
•
!
I
'!
B
ti
t
I
\
!
"
if ncco1npanie<l with description in detail.
1
1
11
1
w llC
t e CYJ
ut lt:lc J:; one g-ie,t t tuget \\
c 1 fettio11e1 y, Pipes, U1gai..,,
Our aim: to flt:ast' our c11.-io111crs.
Addrc 5s:
one instills into the rnind, for the de- be1-,ctsman, :oung men at the pres
TobncC-oPaint Brush•
~lruction of all virtue and morality.
ent <lay. If it is the disposition
to
l'~
1{c\'Oh'ers
U. A. SWASEY, l'ropl'i....ro1·.
H OLJ' & 8T~ )VL.El:
For a country
where
every man, ,l\'Oid all S•)lid imprO\ eme11t, and take Ip
k t K., •
tr 11
. .
.
.
.
oc ·e \.lll\'es,
1_ga1·1.. o c ers.
Di:tjield, ~Ve.
C. S. HU'l'ClllKS,
woman and clnld is presu.n~~ to h_a\:c up with ,:ubJcct~ that require
no
Pocket
Books, N e<:ktiPS,
HARNESS
MAKER,
some kllO\'vlcdg'('
of a_ reli~1011, l~ IS thought, a.n<l whi~h serve as m~re
Hand & rocket MirterriLle to hear the nlc, d1sgustmg warfore with godliness. our port1011
l'Ol'S Perfmner.
Ami CarriJge Trimmer,
Wholt,SA.lc De,1ler~in

c·

and horrible oaths with which
the will be that ufthc ungodly.
As the
people emphasize their co111·crsatio11. tree fallcth so it shall lie. \\-e shnll

The first and second persons in the reap \Vhat we h:t1c sown.
Trinity arc constantly
referred to in
"Let my example warn you of the
a manner
that must at least lead to fatal error into which you have fa\.
the substitution of indifforcncc for the Jen," said the gay Sir Francis
Dela- el:;~~•t\ 11

Brushes,
~}~ii;::,:;
usually fou nd

holiest

of

thoughts.

~\manor

Loy val, near the end of

who knows
anything, \\110 is not· sue what
blindly ignorant, should know. that useful l"

H;s name should never be mcnl,oued

hut with that reverence and awe that
j.<;clue from the c1enture to the crcator.

I

his !ill'.

"Pur-

is l!Seful, pursue
what is
D~ys, if you \\-'OU!d not

make your ln·es" curse, p,·csent and

eternal,

'·pursue

what is useful."

======~---=~

Telephone,

$1. a ycaa·.

'rhos. J. Cox & Roll,

i'

T .1 S ' F
p
01 et' oaps,
a~cy l o;
a•
per, 8ponges~ .OOI JS, ace
p OW d Cl's, TO O th
-. ---=-"-·'--,

in firSt -

------

Dealer in Rohrs,

Whip~, Blanket~. &c.
LIVERMORE
FALLS,ME.
Rcpa~ii~,?~~fi::;-~:ri::·
1~:~(~:~_hig-h
~- II. H. ,va~h.ln,ru~

i;~~~~~e~~if

CO"'""I"Jr
d c'TC,W~;1.··,L-{ffic{
11 :n • I~ P ;__\:._Y'\ r-- .ll...l.'.{ l D
Robes & Linings ef all J:inds.

FLOUR&CORN
011 tlw line of tlie (L 'I'. R.R., amJH. F.
t,~t1!·~~ii;l~~a~:t•rn! "'toek of goods
Cash paid for Produce.
0. S. WAITE

& CO.,

Lnne
Cement
Calcmed&LandPlaster
of pohsllPd
cloth
CANTO
POINT,
Brick & 'Plastering Hair'
CANTON, MAINE.
Have a 1:irgt' stock of
kept
on hand, and
Envelopes
and
Note
Headsr"RET~;!r'FE.'o'
Dry&Fancy
GOODS,
Grocertes,
-~
~~d,!~~c/:~l)

,llltl

C<H>St,mtly

Sold Cheap for Cash
13tf

By E,

w. ALLEK.

atthc'r1<;LEI'II0'.\'EOffil'l'.Wecanfurnish

BOOTS,SB:OES
k lttl'BBERS

trtr~o
t!1h~~/;~::e§~~~~~
for 32 •50• ari<l :iidl~~~\i~g}~t':r
11

1~!~1~~nge~llfo;i~~~d~~

LIVE UP TO THE MOTTOES,

--STUDYING

---

Crand Announcement

There is no use in putting up the
motto "God hies;; our home," if the

FARMING,

Farmer's
Review:
How many
youn? men e,_·er tl~ink of studying
fra~t1cal farn~ing with some successul 1.'nmer. . An old farmer-he
was
old m experience rather than yearscall~d on us ~h~ other day, and talk-

!~ti!;~;~~ ~i;::~:t:~;
a~~;:~;:::es~~:
taught by parents to children, nnd hy
the older to the younger.
There is
no use in putting up the motto ··The
r ,ord will provide," while the father
is ~hiftlcss, the boys refuse to work,

0
~ ~ts experience
in drainmg lands, ra1s1ng sheep and horned
cattle;
the breeds hehadkept,and
the best for such and such purposes:
of. his experiments with scn!rnl \'ari-

and the girls busy themselves
over
gewga\vs and finery.
There is no
useputtingupthc~110tto·•Thegrcatest of these is charity,"
while the
tongue of the ha.:k-biter wng.<, in the

:d an hour

CHILDS & RICHARDSON,
Having bought the entil'e stock of goods of the Canton Steam
Mill Co., and leased their stol'e for a term of years,
announce that they will keep a lal'ge stock of

■

Now

U

Holt'sFurnitureRooms
'• 1
Ill• ha:- ma1·kcd down his f'OO~ls 20 JW!'

HatN., C;ap!iii,Boots

DRY & FANL~YGOODS

IPine

.

Painted Sets,

GROCERIES
'

,.il~Oc "'eT':Y:i

~\nnc.1:.; TO Swn1.,1EHS.-AYoid
bnthin~ within two hours ;tftcr a
meal.
An1id hathing when c,haust•
ed hy fatigue or from any other cause.
Avoid h,1thing when the hotly is cooling after pcrspin,tion.
Avoid hathing- altogether in thc cpen air if, nftcr
ha,·ing been a short time in the wnter,
it causes a sense of chilliness,
with
numbness of the handl and feet.
13:ithc \\'hen the body is \varm. provided no time is lost ill getting into
the water.
Avoid chilling the body

on his farm

sitting or standing

undressed

@IJ

ff

fl

_Al

~

~,11'~1\':ln

ass &

·,:-]!

,

& :'.\Ieal,

G'{l/l1!.'lIJ\:"S4iFI/X1!{:lBES Corn

focmiH~ "ith some prnctical
fanncc
who tried all these experiments?
\Ye
think at the en<l of one or two years
the young mnn would know absolutely morn of practical farming thnn he
would learn by himself in ten years.
In orher words, he would st1rlout as
a young farmer nearly where the old
man, of whom he learned, stands to•
day.
If the young man makes a sueccss he has got these things to learn,
and learn by experience,
too, and
why not study with l'OnlC good, practical, thorough farmer-go
and work
\Ve

k

y1

;r;;?L'r\~'J!~
zu::1~!.J'\~~

man.

& Shoes,

1'.~,~::;:~'.~~
1:·s
~

1ri\Hr~\1f''~,{';
1
1 1::,~:~
::fi:'.;1·
1/1~:~(:,~;::~
the tra1;spf)rtatio11. H1•rM111berI li11ish
~~'.~ll~rll~;~~~:t::~~~r~!rny
lll'C not :tll ~1·arred

say lianging
sarcnsams which sen·e
only to point a jest and adoi n a satire!
The beauty of quiet liYCS, of trustful,
hopeful and free• handed, free-beaned

cha,i_table lives, is.one of su,-passing
lon::lmess, and those li\·es shed their
~l:i to .::i:10.
0\\!1111compa11blc fr<1g-r.mce,and thcl
"'
"'
\\01ld kno\\s \\hete to find them
ASH from fi:320to $60.
profession, he goes to some good law- And the_\ std! 1 cm un f1 ,,s 11 and fa.JeMattrp,:,:,~..,of all J..mds, cheap, right
ycr or physici;m to spend a year or less\\ hen t'1e colo,s ol the pwment f1ou1tlH" 11nu111f1dme1s,,,t tht'1r 1u1t~ll
11
t~\'O in "reading" law or. medicine. and the Hoss have faded, and t!1:\cry
t}\a!~e(~{:t~~
:\ow w~y sho~l~ not a wide-awnke.
fn1111eshaYc rotted aw,1y in their t(m1.eLIchair~. ·wilfOw ehairs. fol.ding
energet1ci ambitious young man study joints.-.'-!'e/.
ch:ur~. e:11waml wood seats of all krntls.

as a hired

I

fa the time to buy ronr F11rnit11rf':it

cties ~f app_lcs; of'h~w he learned the family, and silly go ...sip is dispensed
pot~ltty ~us.mes~, c:.:tc.,etc. .
at the tea table.
!n how many homes
:-,.:ow, IS 1t gomg far out of the way are these lllottnes
standino--lct
us
to sny that not one young man in al
hundred, \\'ho to-day proposes to follow far~ing the res~ of his life, _seriously th mks of gomg out to live a
yca,·_or two with one''.' th cse p•·actical farmers so as to learn the bu<,incss. \Vheu a young man proposes
to follow the law or medicine
as n

R8ady-ma
d0 CI0th1ng
'

II

Flour,

&

Rnm

Cotton

Seed,

,

Pictures,
Knobs
&Frames.
A goorl a,;Fo1t111ent
of straw. hemp aml
wool cnrpctiug. <'lu•:ipfor cash.

A 11of which will he sold cheap fol' cash.

~~Goods

dcliverecl within a reaimnable distance of store,
without extra ehargc.

BOYS'CARTS& WHEEL-BAB.ROWS,
Wire nettin)l. spl'ings. hiuge;; and spring

hiugt>:a.. Do11·tgoo11t of'town to gee yo11r
goods wlw11 r~111cnu g-1•ttlwm ct1r>aper
at lw1111•.
:11111
~avt• tra11~portation. \\'lw11
yon are in town cnll a11il ,;p1•thl" gootl!s~0
tliat you <':Illtt>llyout fripnds where tlwy
can g:et them.

Holt's Furniture
)Iain

Rc111c1nbcr

nan1c

1,lace !

Childs & RicJiardson,

Rooms,

St .. Canton. Mt>.

Gilbe1•tville,

I

THE
BEST
PLACE
TOBUY

on the

and

llle.

1;;i~:1~:;·;\"~~11:~~':
~::':::~·:'::t;
~;~\~.:,:;'.'
':~:::'.,;''.:.~;,'i;~:;~g,::"i~.:;
.. , ,,·. . , ,. CANTO:NIIOU SE, RUMFD!!fALLS
GtR 0\Q 11D l m£
,
.
BUCl(FlELD R R
(anion, J[ame.
•
•

as the hired man of n practicnl, sue- in the water-lean
the water immeccssful a11d thurnugh farmer, study- diately iftliere is the slightest feeling
ing fanning.
\Ve ind a young agent of chilliness.
The vigorous
:ind
~f the F,ench g~ve,·'.,ment studying
f,1rm1ngmAmencamthesarncway.

.

.

0·Jrancy

Dry

Goods,

He lrnd worked with practical farm- young and tllf'<.;.ewho :ire weak had
Boots & Shoes,
ers in the great cheese regions of Xew better bathe two or three hours aft<:-r An<l all kinds ofgoo1J<.;.
u.~11allr kept in a
Y,Hk, with the cattle men on the brcakfa-.t.
Those ,vl10 arc subject to
country ;:tore, i;: at

1

DIXFIELD,

Board

,SJ.50

'
___

MAINE.

ci:

Sr per daJ',

transieul.

for

18
1; OA;J
-r \{~~'.('~,~~~;~
l~;~tir~;ll~t~~[i;:~:~
11.4.J. Portland l:l.jJ, n ..sto 114.5J P. AL
Rs:r,L,ttNIXG
trai.n:a;<•onneet with trains
on G. ] . H.ly. leavmg Portlantl 9.00 A.M.
;:1_o"o"p·".
o,11_•.M.; l,(~wiston u.-1[iA. M. aml

per

I

week.

I kPep eomtantly on hand thcbeAt hrantls

Toh
c·
Mol
0
1
T .. ~~I~~ co,;.~(~.''r ~~~
tthe
;;;is,
Good Hall
Javi,t .Cofl.i-'lf'
tlw,! 't·:inhtef~nlld
t llS Sile O .,olt Hilu.
ural food.
That food i:. grass-grass
comes upon the wheels.
The felloes
~;oot~ & ~hot~ ; ~pit i~lt} C~ll atd 1
CPut, ti lo< tt[f)ll.
that is sodded :ind perrcnnial.
The especially are expo~ed
altern.1te c~ ...1;1
~~1:l'.:11°1.:)i1,7~s
o?'cJl~l~~I)"});~5- depot
stomach of a sheep is small, and he mud and d,·ought. nccordmg
to the u('e. llon t for,zet the plncl.".
____________
ents but little at a time, and wants prevailing weather.
The paint soon
FE:.L-...KSTA.);LEY, P.O. "Ruilding.
tlrnt little very ofte:1, and e,cry two wears ofl~ and the wood soon absorbs/
DIXFIELD, ME.
or three hours;
hence he should be the water from every n:.ud pvdd!e
OIIKSTON,

in all breeding
animnls.
Likewise seed oil as hot as it can be put on.
should the other extreme, namely, The wood \•,:ill absorb a good den\ of
poverty, be avoided.
I \rnve seen the oil and will swell the rim so as to
sheep dcgenernte from pove,·ty more
in one generation
than they could
have improved in two or three.
J
have seen much in the papers nbout
sheep Joying- bitter
weeds, briars,
sassafras and~ the like, atal they arc
good sca\'engers for a foul farm. 1Iy

make the ti,·e tigbt.
the rotting of the
long-lived wheels.
have soaked up all
lake, put on a good

It will p,·c,·ent
wood and make
\Vhen the wheels
the oil they will
coat of paint.-

American Agricu!turi st •

IHARNEss MAKER,
, .-\11d\h>a!e1·in Tnmks. Valises_. Whi!?"',

~1\~~~~..,-~ 1ao~:;t;~i~~CN;~!~~1!:t~~~~-ha,rDIXFIELD.

J

US

M.E.

t R eCClVeC
•. I,

a large lot of hors'

(~.r llibron Ae:ulemy:
1
~1illt:1~~e 1·m~:~r; ~~t l~n\~1
01~ }~:i:s
Dixlielrl, Mexico. Hmnfonl .Fulls nnd th~

:~•:tf

RANCELEY LAKES.
L. T,. Lincoln, Sup't.

Short distance from

Canton, June rn, l883.

W. F. PUTNAM,

J. P. J

thro11gh ,~·hich the H~hiclt.: i~ driven.
In a dry time the wood, sbrmks and
the tire gets loose. The remedy is a
new setting of the tire and a bill from
the blnck:..mith.
It is much cheaper
•
•
fatten, but fat itself is a disease and to cle~n up the currwgeocc~:,10nnl~y,
should be arnided so far as po.55ible and give the wheels a dressmg of Im-

Connect·rons.

/J w:~\i\fi~ot
1

Connected.

;/n~

where he can get his own food. The
tendency of all kinds of grain and
dry provender is to make sheep unhealthy.
A little grain before sending to the shambles is useful to help

Stage

"'

of Pl

'.o

11

Rly. trains, arri\ing at Lewf;:ton 7A3 A.

11

(Post Offic(' Buikliug)

shoul<l not bathe without first consultFEE01;-..·c;. SnF.RP.-You
must not ing their medical adYiscr.
collect a. large flock of sheep before
•...,____
you get something for them to Cllt,
CARE OF \YAGO"< \VHEELS.-Thc
and that something must be their nat- severest strain in the cart or carriages

I i;l:~~~~~~~:
}i,,\/t:~r~1,~~:ic~;}C::

PROPRIETRESS.

FRANK STANLEY'S,Terms,

plains, a11d \V/lS on his w~y to the attacks of giddiness or faintness, :ind
frontier for further study.
Think of those ·who suffer from palpitation and
it, young men!
other.sense of discomfort at the heart,

IS
-1
I nmmer
aITan[ement,
June,
1883.
--n}!~X~!t;a;:;t
~;\~~~('~~I1;;
c~,1~:,~J:4;1,:

•

cw

,
Jt
J\11'¢. · • · 1\TlO\V 017,

]<'lour, Confcctionei·y,

strnng may bathe eady in the morning 011 an emply stoma.:h.
The

I

Di.,field,

J1Iaine.

Mnuufoctnrer of

DOORS,
SASl!,WINDOW
& DOOIIFRAKES,

GEO.

lT.

~ro

CANTON

I

\V LE,

CLAZED

i'/~

WINDOWS.

1
ns:c1
i,:e~ 11~11
A~~~lk~~~J~1~~~is(\~~~=
hi•r wd tlrn_mg:-roomfora1tnre Chamber

MAINE

'

'

DEALERIN
IJohhrngtlone
S,:,t~and l~xten~lon !'ables u spec, tlty.
FIRST-CLASS
PIANOS&
ORGANS
promptly
.
. --"---...:....--'-'------

!~

allA~isid~~us~~:

1;:;~

C. F • PH I LLI PS,

:;~\t~s ~:1ie~r~~e-e~:

1

Cartsand Wheelbarrows
c~ange for new. Violinstring~aspecialt_\.1
GHIST MILLER
Piano~ and Organfi rcgulatNl
tuned.
,
Holt's
Furniture
Warerooms.
P. F. KILGORE & co., LIVERMORE, - MAINE.
--==:....::.==c::....===""--1
DIXFIELD,
ME.
Custom work promptly attended to.
~. \V. ~11C.fl, Ct:n1to1l, C .
d s1,irrh M f In
Flour, Grain, Feed & :1.kal
Teacher of Vocal Music. amcij!e
an .tBlll,ilann
acrers.
Constantly on hand and for .,:ale.
:inc-!

-AT~

\.l~o L"( 11t fortlw Stwley01«111 Tlus
FINE HEARSES A SPECIAL TY
111;trun;e~1t
SU!pfl~!<!"
.111yotlwi°' ofL l~•iow
Pamt,,.gdonc
at short not,a~
I
of,
m qu 1ltty
and bulliaucy
tom -Rrfu,rmgand
Those ,nshmg to buy \\Jll do well to call We nre preparing to mnnufacture a lot of
and ex u1111whefotPpmch 1~1110-elst>wliere
farm "ngons which we fihnll sell at lowest

VOSE'S
PHOTO
ROOKS
~';·~',,~,~"1'it"\~'.'sf~~:;
'/~~
;~,:it~'\ i;t

O F TAYLOR

,

'

•

'

Livery
Boardand Feed
,
~L E,O\m

1
1
Victor
Mowing.
Ma.chine
c,osh pnces
Please go,c "' 'c,1/
CAN~'!',~
I
•
c1
REP
11~~i~~
1
1~)i~i,i~;::: i';SJ~:·~~1~;:\,1ct~
A I RS
'
Office and Stnble next to Hotel 8wasey.
territory, :is \'•lell as the same food r~~~r~;;;st~~1tf;.1~1i't:~£.e~irPd.
Frame;; S1;~,l~~
h~\fs~\tt k~,~~:G~lJ~~·,;\~l~s:~~:l~
Sheep ·need to ha,·e their pasture ....:.:.
___
.::.________
at Qhort 11otiec. Opposite R.R. station.
CANTON, J\IE.
•
•
,
changed :it least Onie a month. And
u. s. HISTORY CARDS.
P. IIODGK
Ovet·E. (T.~~~[~ 1 1~8l't·~Esi:ore, mRkc.<,
this new pasture is as much to force A POPJTLAR GA~lE FOR CJIILDRE'.\
Your name pr111t1•d
on 25
Corn, .Me.ti & Flour Constantly on Cust,omBoots and Shoes and warrant.a a fit.
them to sleep in a new place as it is
~ml old ~eof'.le:with Y~~ng heart_s;.
_ Sun~mr1 Flor:il. ~:inls ~or hand.
l do ~II krnds of 1epn11mg on boots and
11~1f;t7~: :n~:~~:~i~~. Al~t~~;~he~:~ ;1~ 1it~,t~;)~o f~:· tc~~-t~i :~i~~~1 \,~~~~~ Rest Roller
to give a ,·aricty of food. No sheep is
Ft'Ott,r for S((;le. ~~~,:~:;~,~~,:~~f~!;,:,~~'l1~;~ni~~~c~;1~:~.;
1
can he henl th y long thnt sleeps on th e dorscment of our most popular cducaton. teachers.· 01\l.er.~by mail m~1st be with
hv gettmg 1ho,,e rubbers patched ,1tonee
:~l~~
~::h~.ver his own excre- j i~~~·l'f{OO~~·
~~e:ack.
For sale at the ('a\!h, Address
'l'ELF~~~~;1~,· Me.
Printings:c~J~;;~~E,:~;:;:c!
~~~ri~ ~r;1cwhenprom1~u1 and "a,ra.nted

;''.~ee!}:~::':n~~,:~v~:c:e
~;~::~s ,~:~
sheep with sassafras.
lt was done by
confining them too long to the same

1
r1~;'~

HUTCHINSON
&RUSSELL

:.r;

CRIST

r~:~;

I

~t

!t

cox

N M

7

CARDS

T~

MIL LE RS,

I

1

Job

C ' ,

a

0l're;liJ0f\
el\
Buckfleld.

C EC
e, ' .t •

Molus, of New York, are rusticating at A LEWISTON"

MAN

IN THE

A thunder

HANDS

-•
One of the most extensive and most
succe5sful confidence games ever attempted in this State was perpetrated
.
.
. .
in Lew1slon, last week." The v1cttm
was Mr. J. II. Pettengill, an old and
highly respected citizen of Lewiston,
a gentleman whose well-known hon-

~'.;,:::~~'.',,:',;;;'~:;',:~:'.nta:,:~v~~l:

esty and unsnspecting<lisposition

I

•

OF

bolt exploded

on

:r,m~:\~~{

~'it':;.;,~:;:n
~:It~~:
~::::::i~Id
Kno:x:colt, "Mountain Maid," the ,7th
inst., to Wil)iam \Voodsum, merchant at
Two good st a nd s are for sale on Elm West Peru .... Farmers an- most through
Street'. Mr. Uh~_c's and Mr. P_rince's..
haying .... Cropsarelookingfincly. Wheat
\Vork is progrei;i;ing on Hon. Charles IL oats rye and corn arc doing well.-REP~inre's new house. When_ comple_ted, it PORn:R.
,,:111be one of the finest res1d~nces _m ~ur
village •••• Summer company 1s beg11111mg
to arriv~ at the Rucklield House. Under
Qe11el'~tl ~ e\Y.$.

the

1s1:t~~~:a~;~;~:o;a:~o~}
which went down the stove pipe in
the office of the newspaper "Among
the Clouds."
Editor Henry ?YI.Burt,
and two printers, \V. A. Perkins and
T. H. Darby,
were struck.
Burt
[ was most seriously injured. His lower limbs were paralyzed
for several
hours.
A Kingston
Ont .. merchant
has

THIEVES,

,en-

obtained

._,.,

C

o

from 0thc United States i;:ov-

popular ••• -'~'he Lodge _ofOdd ~el low~ re-1 At Bridgeport, Ct .• July 26l11, the dere~ h.i:n all the mor~ sus_ceptable to ~~·::~::~,~ ~:';~~e~uJ~r~sse1;th~~
cently estab!isl1ed at this place 1s prosper- extensi,·e works of the Howe Sewing the \\C)l k of the sha1 pen,;. It was .
I .
h U . dS t
i~~ finely ~nd in agrowi~gcondition. Ad- fl~achine Company, were nearly des- sho,tly Lefore noon that the gentle- importe( mto t __:_:ite
ta es.

...

TIN

GEWELER,

E

I-o

You GOING,

fllt

~:~;1:set:e~~sm:eet~1~rs~fie ::cw ~;~eFe~~ troycd by fire which broke out in the
lows Hall is very prettily furnished._
japan rooms nt 8 o'clock.
Soon one
lion. George D. Bishee has purcha~ed of of the main buildings was envel<?pe<l
Ex- Governor John D. Long, of Ma~.~a- in flames, which rapidly spread tk•s•
chusetts, the old Long homestt:ad, wh~ch pite the eflOrts of the fire department.

man ':'·as on _the_ circ~s grounds,
watchmg the pilchmg ot the tents.
Ht: \Vas about ready to leave for
h~me when a gentleman
accosted
hun.
Mr. P. concluded
he ,vas a

:;:,~:r ~::~·r:~:~:
Z~'l:!;c~!~~~
Ei;q., and was the birthpla~e of the Governor, himself. Mr. Bi~bcc will repair it
immediately and occupy it ~oon.-Advcrliser.
Ofiicen; chosen for the sixty-third quarter of the Crystal Wave, E. Buckfield on
the 26, are W. H. Purki~, W. C. T.; l\liss
A. R. Forbes, W. V. T.; V. P. DcCoster,
\V. s.; A. L. Purki~, w. F. s.; R. Pratt,
W. T.; G. W. Shaw, W. C.; L. Hriggs,
\V. M.; L Shaw and W. Gammon, W •.
Guards,-IIARTFOKo.

~cntleman from ~1iswell-dressed
npDon't mind what other dealers say,
pr.:ara_nce atd aflab!e a_ddress. T~e
1
1
t;~,~/;~~{;ry,
T),n and She~t Iron Goods,
0 si~:
man mtro~ uced the SUbJCCtof land m
I'm \'ery sure the s.ime you'll huy.
I \. opper and Zmc Work,large
the vi~inity'. inqui_red the price of real
'Twil! make more bread by fifty pounds
milk cans, and anything
est,1te rn this regmn, re,narked
that
rrt~~i;,; ~~~e~t~~:!~[~dt~~~n~ell,
JOU may Want, from tJ1e
he was a traveller. and inquired
if'
I think 'twill suit you very wel!.
smaIIest dipper to the
any of the land in the ,·icinity was in
I'm
trying
hard
to
suit
you
al!,
largest can, made
the market
Mr Petteno-ill entered
1 ~1~~~~~~;;0~~~ ~:k~• i~i~~~;c;
.
•
• .
'='
.
~~
j~
of the best and
1
into the conversation.
He s:ud he
r thillk youcannot buy them lower.
he a\' i CS t tin
had some Ian? 0f !tis o\vn ~nd that
C. J. .\Iitchell drive~ the cart;
plate.
~here was qurte a lot of land 111 Lew1
11 1
!~~dh:~
ttJtr~J~e
~-~"~
;
L:
;~,
I
work
no poor plate.
1
1ston suburbs that could nndoubtedly
Huy of him, or ~LG. STROL"T.
Old junk taken in exchangebe bought.
This \\/:ls act number
one, in the little play of the sharpers.
HEB
Ro N Ac ADE
Uy
The man wtnt on to remark
thal he
.LVil.
Job bing promptly attended
had a wealthy sir,tcr in Portland who
to. Considering quality, I will
wanted to inYeSt in real estate.
Ile

;a:;::

Mechanic

Falls.

The past two weeks have been exceptional in the number of aceidelll~ many of
them ~erious, which hllvc occa~ioned injury to citizens of Mechanic Falls and vicinity. Mr. George \V. li'o~s, a former
resident of Mechanic Falls, nO\\ residing
in Raymond was thrown from his mowing

The buildings destroyed occupy three
sides cf a sq11are, were of brick and
four stories high.
The company employ about 400 hands and w1;:rc lurning out abont 110 machines per day.
The loss on buildings, machinery and
stock burned is ahoul $350,0<X>; insurance $270,000, distributed in nearly all first class compani,:s
in the
United States and Europe.
111the case of ex-State Treasurer
\1arshal T. Polk, the court imposed
the sentence fixed by the jury, who
found Polk guilty.
The judg"e sen!enced folk to 20 yea_rs a~ hard labor
111 th e 1 ennessee
penncntzar) a nd to
p:q a fine . of $3 66 ,000 - A large
c_row<l was l!1 the cou~·t room' at the
time.
Not a muscle Ill Polk s face
changed when the sentence was pronounccd, a nd he receiYe<l it as calm-

machine, breaking sc,·eral ribs and other- :~;~\ittl~~db~~~e ~~lkh~ltii~. \\1~ 11~;)~
wise seriously injuring him. A111aziah peal will be taken to the ::iupreme
Keene of West l'oland, fell fro111a hay- court. and Polk's Ja,vrcrs assert that
;~~k~nogwot;es!~~
al:~:~,t
c:!:~ the case will be reYe1·Sed. They al~
so say that the court may even decide
dition. Reuben Jackson of Poland Corner, that the fact of Polk's liberty ha\'ing
was thrown from a carriage and danger- previously been placed in jeopardy,
ously injured. Jesse B. Stanton, dropped by summoning and discharging
the
dead in his field. Lorenzo Baileyhac' two first jury, ;1cts as an acquittal.

:;~~~

~~{~i~i~~g

0

!:~/

WHERE

ARE

Going to Strout's to buy FLOURINE,
~;:~!t:sb~~! ~~:ft')~~k 1[~;\~:~~;
One could eat it when most dead.

~\~~v:J;;~~f.,

0

?

MA?-."1.:FACTURER
OF
...
.A,ND DEALER IN ._

I

I

i~~:

ed in short lik; a man of means wh_r'.
could Li.:.yor sell real estate for his
satisfaction.
The conversation drifted e,trly from
real estate to the in1mediate surruundino<TS
of the circus.
·'B}· the wav,"
.,
remarked
the re:il estate
buyer,
'·there is a peculiar looking horse out
own

sell you goods cheaper than
at any other place in Oxford
count)'·
E. Tnoi\lPSOK.

'rHE FALL TEI~lI

was also interested in it himself with
a little properl\· of his own. Ile taJl.,-

of Jlehron Academy begin-,

TUESDAy AUG 28
I

J

'

I

and continue~

THIRTEENWEEKS,

~~~;e::
~r:~;~t~:c ::;~~
The_body of_ Captain \Vebb, _ was here that I want to show you."
Mr.
1~·e:r~~c~e,r:7-:~
hand of ~lr. o. \V. Hawke~. ;\letcalf An- found 1,n the nver near Lewiston,
Pettengill
\\<liked tlong to see the
A catalogue, Just t%ued, contauung the -----------,,
New\ork.Saturday
afkrnoonbya
ho,se
\Vhen theyai11\edto,,here
coursesofstudy,accountofexpensei;,and
~~eg:;·~;~!1:c;:1i~1~~:
:~~1:e~l~:ii'1:.ur;~1~~ roun~ttow,~
mat who was '~fking
Lhe ho1 SC ought to ha,c been he ",ls ~l~h:r 1n!ormll.t1on\\ill be sent on app ca

Save Your

D~~~ha~:~~

T_homas fell from a carriage di~locating e~~i;~ ::;~~\~lCit t~:·l~=e~~t
gone.
'·It doesn'l matter.
By the
1
1
~ 1:~;;i7 1 fT:-;:~!I~
~~ 1~~t~~ 111i~~~n~~::edhe~~ evidently_ caused hy gash _in t_he way, ,allow me to introduce
Mr.
.,
.) head, which was received while div- B!ank' and the second one of the
:a~~:c~:oarr~rr!~et;~~'l::.~;::r~,~~~es
all '.ng. The c~7nncr en 1panelled a _jury g~ng was inlioduced so a~li.bly a~ to
,ind began a
quest
disan~ even the inost susp1c1ous. The
H
tf d
The appointm!: of~;ev~ Gilman Ri<:e,
At Chicago._ Jul_,· 2+th, Ricl,ard seco11d man was evidently
ripe and
1
pastor of the Cong. church, atE. Sumner.
ready _fo~ the crime.
T_he .subjec: of
1~~\~:-11;.
to prt!ach at Hartford Cold Spring on the a thirteen-year old boy.
He gave as establ1sh111i; ~I~ agency for somethmg
22d, at 4 P. M. prO\ed to be on~ heautiful an excuse th:H_ the Loy was in too that the Lcw1,;ton gentlemttl
rnnnot
S~bbath. He ~poke from J_ereinrnh 2 -i3.
close proximity to a car containing- describe was introduced.
It was repH,s excellent sermon was hstened to by a water-melo11s.
O'Connor
is under resented that if he put a thousand do!large audience, among whom I noticed arreS t •
Jars into the scheme it was a dead
many ~ged r:op~e of bo th sex. The conThe revolution in Eqnador
was sure thing that it would turn oul angreg~t_ionrtlsui_giug was good. Mr~. H. concluded the 9th by Afforo and
A. ln~h orga1ust, daughter_ of Prof._L. \V. forces defeatinO' Venitenilla at Guay- other thousand
before two weeks.
Mason, who was pre~ent with the ~1ngers. aquil,
!ht.• fo~mer occupving
th~tt The .-igency was explained in such a
Hearers from '.~artford, ~anton, Sumner. place.
The latter has fled to Lima. way that ).Ir. Pettengill was made to
Buckfield a nd lurncr, will not soon forget Elections for President
of Eqnador
belie,·e that it was a perfectly upright

~

0

~:J~

1

1

~:--~~-~~~e~-~J;;~~~;a~t~~

1

!:u~:r:i:~ ;;:;:~~i:-~:::r~
:pr::~i~ne~o;: will follow.
them. I noticed Good Tcmplars were:
A~ditional
~

~
::::S
..

f/J

ndviccs

fron~- Durban,

The ~ehool has four regular

ANO

Money!

!'LACE

IT IX Al\

Endowment

teachers,

f~:~sri~f~ 0 7:;~;~t~~t~t~,~~1 ;;c~~l~~o~;·e~:!
each, a commercial department, and an
~::~J;:~~:~\<l;J~'l:~~~ec:\/~:~ho.,ewho cr.n-

Policy

Home Company I

The ctas~es for the Fall term will be:

THE

UNION

MUTUAL

b::~nch.!/;:s;e; 1•a~;:~~\J:e::a~\
~::::::: LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY,
Ge?metry. Enfli;;.~ Lit~rn~ure. ~tent_~! y('?:..
l~i:~o;v~~1
5
1
1~;~f~~\~h.)~at~~~1~:: 1
pro:-pnous or more S\l('('.\'.~t-ful. Its I'('
History. Engli~h Analy~i~. Grammar, suits last year was a lar_g('ly iucrt'ased
Arithmetic, Reading, Book-Xceping and t;~~'.1;;;~~-1
~1;;·sa~rik~;~~~\.~t~~jf/_;,t~~t
1
~~uL:;~~t~e~~~:s ...~~g~tn:e:~ ~;obn~!!;; crs, :uul all secured at a decreased exand there may be a cla~s begining Greek. penditurc.
Th
I
l: t
t
of theeee:g:i'i::: ~1;~~· 1 0
tti~l; 1~;:1~l~e
pa~t.year i~ given in the catalogue.
For any information,or to engage board
1
or room«, \~~e~~!~ 1 el\,-~-.~
f.
1
Pahl to Poliey Ilohln!-1,
trnn!iaction nnd with the iue\·itahle
Hebron, ?If..:.,July If, , 83.
U
OverEightean MillionDolla:-s,
4 9
cvnc\usion that he was to realize a ____________
~Our
bueim•i;.sthus far in 1883~liow.~

!;;

~::~it:;~ni~ij; l~!~·~.r;
~c~-~

~;;ro~r
:t!S~

~;J?~~

Assets Over

;6~'•A. 6 Million Dollars.

M nOry'
1·111·

pre~cnt from
five lodges,
at the
abo\'C wayo
relat1veat to
death
_of King st
Cetehundred
c1ml).fr.
in his
in\"eStrnent
a lal,g~,•~it1i:::~•1·_e~a:1ecso,s·erl,1$ssz,M.45:·ooo.
meeting.
Twenty-five
mr.mber~
v.en.:from
t)iethe
h~ nd
s of insurgents
at':s by
Atwustper1st.
Pettengill
went
the Crystal \\'ave, which j 6 alile lo ro- th:'.t all his wives_ ,rnd many of ills
" .
, .
.
• ••
P lch,efs were also k1lletl.
to a bank, drc,, $1 10<X>and returned
hib,twn.-llllRTFORn.
'_
. .
to the circ:.is rounds.
He can't reDixfield
A. Dauphu:, ufthe Loms1ana Lotg _
. ' .
tery Co. has entered a suit <Wainst member the details of the a~ency nor
1
1
th:::ni~:t~
:\~:~~n~r:~~::~tl~i~;e:t~~~
Postma'1~er General
Gresl~ant
~Or tell a clear story.
As tl,c ,teaso~1n,,c~ctt,,r,~1ce:;,,,111ce,I,
man, for $150 ••• Horse men are buying ~ 111~;~\~?ii~i:::aJ.,;es for denymg
lmn
He says there was indh,tinctness
"
F
C
up all the good horses to be found in this
and an indr.:finiteness as to surroundr shall sell to all who have not pur1\1• • Rl l(ER, Agent,
vicinity •••• .\Cr J.P. Johnston, our enter:i\t B:1.ngor, fuly 26th. E. P. l!ald- ings that leads hi111and his friends to chased at reduced rates.
PORTLA;,,;D, l\IE •. \ug.2i1
prising harnes~-maker, is building a splcn-c ,v,.,",'.,.•c,,i,:_,
sc,1,,,cc",.",,,"dg:,
<lse",''.,",·e
P•p·o
..,~~.,"l)':,",·ct
the firm . be.lief t.hat he .was dru~ged.
did i~ story dwellin,~ h1,u.,e on Weld St.
,.
"
,
"
All those wishing for
R C. KNOWLES,
The main building i~ ::i4x28feet, with ell shock, and his case is considered
Ile was 111\'lted into a side sho\\ tent., MILLINERY
Custom Boot & Shoe Maker,
,6x25 feel, with a neat and cosystable 22 hopeless.
where they met another or.e of the
!-lilould eall at
CANTON, ME.
x24 feel. Our mastez· workman, .\lr. I. L.
Emma Consho-i, ag-ed 1 -1,commit- gang.
Number 3 then walked along
,
,
,
All wi9hing for cu.~loru lloots & Shoes
1
\1 ill tiud it ro their utlvautag(' to call at
Stockbridge, has clmrgt: of the building.ted smc1de b) h,rngmf.:' at Sutton, to a table in the tent) and they followmr shop befol'c purclta.'<i11gelsewherC'.
Ri,:1•0RTFR.
~1cbec, July 20th
ft is said the ed him.
The rest of the story set:ms
where can be Sf't'll a nit•t• ~tock.
All rPp:Jiring done in a work111anlikrThe pa~t week of fine hav weather ha~ µ;irl W'.IS ill-treated anti became tired a mixture of agency and three~card-mn1m('r,
and warranted.
Ilf'St J<'rf"nch
aud AmPl'iean kt•pt constantly 011 band.
been well impro\'Cd ::.y the- farmers. A of life.
montc.
Mr. Pettengill says he don't

I

A Rd dp .

1882,

$366,000.

AGENTS
WANTED
Everywhere
!

Goons.

MissAbbieC. Bicknell
s,

All
theLATEST
STYLES
ofHats.

~':;~,;n~:;:•~~~',:~-:~",::~;~":~;~;;:~d
d,~!:.::~ ,~iilcC~:;;~;n/~;\,tf;,~:::•,:
Some have finished their upland grass..
Saturday.
His body was recovered.
A Srtbhath-school b organized at the Cen-

~!:::

tre, with Andrew Childs SuperiHtendent. in I1~c~r.~:n~:~i~, 0
ab:et~~~!;i;5~
::s~~!.lli.succeed
••• Cropi;are looking Loss $250,000' one-half msurcd

know how the; ,i;d ;t. but 1hcy got
~~'~'~!~~\!~c,:1,!,r~,~1;,~,~!,;
his $ 1 .ono.
The s:rnrpen; told their
A nice lot of Lact•s, l{ibbom; :wd Hat11• all(] Sall ~ll-aLaud Choice J,~amilyOro<"ervicti111 l(, het"p perft"ctly slill. parti,11- burgs, at low prices.
ies which l um seUingeheap for cash . .,\]l
1;;1~[i
ly thre;1teni11g :rnd partially prom isLarge stod. of'
~~~1
fu'.;i1~~~~~:~i~ti;r1~;\~~Rt

~~~X~'.

&

ing" to 1"t't11r11 him $z,ooo the first of
LADIES] MISSES' GLOVES, Fresh Fish UIHl Os:-ters every week.
• •
Th b I
I
b
Augw,t. th e\ got out of the \\<I)- .ts
in all the l11testshades and styles.
C'.ilt>l'sc Fac~;.'y ~id~g~~~~o~""'·
jo:i:;tc!mSet~:~e~~-~;~,~o~e:;~~l:t:;1~~:;k~ New ;.ro:k~~t~et~~ :l~est~f
~~1:,\i~?1i soon t~ poss1hle
M1 Pt:tteng1II, -----------Don't Forget the
er, at Rumford Corner. It con$iSts of a year, was $124,390,702.84.
when h,.. came to his sense~, sought
Little Arcade, where U can get your
monument and curbing, and cous $1,ooc.
Two six-tenement blocks and one an at~ornc.\' :md notified the police.
OA~'fON,
MAINE.

A. L. RAY,

Franklin Pl.
two-tenement were burned
Mr. Berney Thornton, of the firm of B, aga, R. I., Thursday.

in Paseo-1 The city mar-:;hal looked after the men
without success Tuesday night at the

rington
Thon~ton & Co. Plumber~, i94! WashDaniel ~!u~sey h~s g✓ven $50,000
St., Boston, Mass., with Miss l\lary I for a public ltbaary rn Nashua, N. H.

circus, and went to Balh, Wednesday, on the same search.

Boots & Shoes

Paint
Glazi&1ln Urinrr
r. 01'ladc
&- Repairedc
Br, er, r_aper
ll.WlK,8
Also rubber work don!! at ,;hart no!ice.
fi

n;~

to~

Le~~ :: 11~t~fi_a~e~3;1 8u~uei.\!~ 1;e;,~;~i
s':?:.k c~'ll~r:;J~'!:a~f~t:~:t~::r::i:!:
wish, at low prices. Call and examine. before buying.
8
C. GAMMON.

